
ftors j .Uil resolution, from" the bill.TELEGRAPHIC.THE SENTINEL. , pur tbe Sentinel.

TJT mUOMAh CKLRBRATiOff.
Dear Hentiiui .'r-- attesUoa having been

oalled to the fact that, owing to theeiukneas
of yoor Junior Kilitor, yoor Sea lot was

any other purpose but to roast and eat lie
isnemiea 1 Cut eucn a ,peopla. ignorant,
supersiitious and degraded be made fit
dcpoaiuriee of politick power and proper
rusrdintuf baarwl lattyuf freedom
bequeathed pa by our ijUJUcro r

i-- rgrAB rwraf

flwranw affilnrt HI was so la Ui
lim wonder, out that we failed, but that wa
accomplished o much.'

After picturiDK tuofV. graphically the vie
lories f war arnj the horrors attendant on
them, he' proceeded : '

"Not so the victories of peace ; they are
not won without sacriScea, thoujrh they

no e of bieotd. The Ood ot

- Our Hew Tork Correipondeiice,

ran m'ba thkiT-Tmp-
ka cum By t--

yoRTH CAMllSA KLBCTION8-HOROSIr'-fi6VTH- ERy

TRAPS.
Naw Yok, Ma titk, mSf

It wa Sydney Smith, I believe, who de-

scribed our weiuUi aa "the meteorolog-
ical nutation and nnswerB which ennatitute

WM. K. PELL, BEATON GALES,
' KMT08

AY 13, t888.

I ITMS WBBK:

- ' V,m ,r?lm"mmr..nihlU weroceTna taaTata election, and
toaa MtL ud their influence will be felt,

obliged to leave the (.'eojetery go Haterijayj
Jafternooa before CaptDavU dcliritred hi!
'addreat, and aikrcajfiently could 'take no

-- 4 ...,,, , --y.4antes ol It lor yiur coiummj, 1 st'Od you a
few Ukea for my own use, that those mem
, , . ui.i, . u ,.i
ing it, may form aouie Idea ot the pleasure
which C'spt. Iavis conferred on Hume who
were present when he spoke.

Af,...ui ... ..... km if,. n.i

- ' - " ;,t,issWitawM-- fap.ear lnrk nl gloomy to us - to In. it
appeared irk over all the land yetif we
aretnit; to orir priDCiples, true to our (le

soeet.true to the history of the pant, true

under wtonus hieh we cannot aveit,
makiiij. no Hiicrifkea of honor "r of Belt" nv
tecl- - spurning the cringing spirit of craven

-- il,tri,l..fl mitt trim urn ufn h.v. ilwlv. n'n

la B B ttpo tli'dotioiei of

tb Republic,-- -ii we Republic
....- -.. , fBtiiwfic oxtocioty uuid w o

f little agitated. In'. view i the tremendous
;f iaaue t iUke, ie one of the ' eaomelie oi

thMafcrmral tiro. 1ie might be rgrdd . ; . ".: n '.L.i.m. "?;u,.vi.jfVFZ?'

v'.Twe tmrmrn m nnurTr nnnnnuim,
and an 1 am Mire uvy loriinT IctoTi w.-r- ik'

gun liy tuniu- ulhuioii ol lli kiuil, i will
only state uow limt e hm'e 18 Imviog an
tttllmjiberic c.nnilili'.n. 'ilr the lat k'H

TISTCnJaTSnTaTr'W"
nitinii" ruriiin I he la.,t w inter, in this
latitu'h', lui- - htnti'il Ki niDiiihs. which is a

partuil untie i.iitiini at i prediction lately
.....!.. . (' t iL,.

w e ure t h: I. Ill l. inti'ud ut'
tour 1 W

The p Oi. r- - an til! li lei wilh llnlietuil
tnent, which i nmv ilr:iwiiiL' to a clow. I

What the venln t ill lu only lie siir
.ilRlseAii At U4JtaJroralie,to tl Preaidt, It K

s I ft. ioi.hiii io ..v h ihi w ii. t le etiiiae
.in..,. , A- - V' I., ,M- - . in his a.lmi
Iwiitf himnrt inrwr.-ri- - . nil I u it '

TWTiiiHiia m Tin usrj , 180S.
itn UiinKlel lewlings l pnue and appre- -

heOJiion: pride at" msving rwell Ueetnedi.'" civil lil.erty slnnr that can challenge

foretell. I.U' tl.. ti inoM loluil ly will Ik- and a hundred to one At night tlt Hulls

It een,- - in mi, however, u xelt ir huPsud se.t evertlilug aad pror.-atK-i-l to lie7

the world l.v the manner of nnr life tliiit it

"Ja. '" l""' we ieire ttie (...iisinuiion
unit tli. 1... 1.,.. 1, ... d

riril lilx rty feeling with the Scotch poet
that

TS VSo w'ilil S ou
r,i1 the wrfti li liin iwin-t- . .rti l.f.ith

S let l r.. l til' mulj strive the ihri.iie,
Mi.miIU Inrtli lie dauiued ogih..r "

Sliv if Wl. sr. ,1U, ,rur( a, , ar). n,,t (M,
"

r,,ttlv 0 ..nuily a little nrelent huiiuer
w ilh a iiii' nf ittage, at B cost compared
with which Kami's i-- nothing, the sai.'dfi-wi- ll

not I in vain, and lie who brniir
eth all thiiijk to right end, wjU iSvu.lu

The" ffrrorti'a of hi.ce. And, an in ihe 'Ute
i i. ..: i ..... . i . . ,

1,lU,, ,t may ' yet appear that those who;,! ,i. J. ... .... ...,..
. . .1..... ... . .. ot.

lnore ti,,, (, i.,.i. .i,..i.... ':...,!;

become to edacated to usurpation and

BrewmtiM of Republican liberty and

OonatotdfJoaai freedott, lire" "become at

lu the twit ehaJiiere evWenC-e- s oi prosti- -

-- vasel4laaew4fcgB pUcw,if we did

aot kaow that the surface U frequently calm

wd eompoeed, while tbe ocean is really

itirred la ita AirvfooiMleat depth. Weannot
bat believea. however apathetic the geo-n- )

to t tb accumulated Radical

f lodignatioa aad rebuke which Will put

rooBi spirit which is working the ruin of

all that Wf hold dear a patriots and tree

taea.

Tk. flcn.te. elttinir as a Court, will, this

i

t

i i i i ,

ffrif of tmf Ti whlcTi is the life ot them.
It we are pnlienkand laithfiil, wise in our

55. w - ......:aewmfff'iwpswaaia, iawirOiaji toaypwiat--

1 beat, take op theltnpeacbment, with a view

toiU final actioa. Whether Hist action will

be reached, or whether several days

will elapse beor a consummation is st- -

talned, It U Impossible to aay. Speculation
I la idle as io tbe result. We draw some

1 JitUe f WorabM angary to the triumph of

I right and justice, that so many Senators

j bare kept their own counsel to prudently

aad propvlj, that while sueh aaacrapu- -

t lout biifoti and lanatica as Sumner, and

others, bare unmistakably exhibited a ma--

lieio ot throQtfhout the pog- -

nm of the trial, and such unprincipled and

TeoaI partisan M Drake, and others, here

exhibited an tU disregard of decency and
decorum, there are yet a number of Bene--

--t saafe) af.-r- appaa-Mreftril- y

f" weighed the teetlmony and evinced a dis--

, from Washington.
WuaixoToa, Hay , M.

A ben) at nneertaiutj exists regarding th
raaolt. Henaiora keep tbeir own

eeaaeale. iadioonr people spplaad thtm tut
Utaiij eooduct in this rasped .

FflOM WlSOTKOTCiV.

Wuiiiikotos. M, P. M.

Meads tlr.f(aaplis Orant tbM both branekea of
the Oeorgit taglsUtart ta Itadiral and that the

tbe aitojiiion of the Cuuatuutum. Both brauehe
of the Iegialatnre i Hadiesl.

Neither Hons In session
Oenra! Iwseaa sudseveral memhera of futw

viaai'svwina ike ft'aaiaaase In liaei

Kx f'reJdeiit Bueharian i rUngerensl v .

Tlic .Star says
' '1'he fVars lu the impea.'hnient st.n-- mule a

rally last evening, aQd fur. a tlnii' had
tt alt their nn way. At (he leading led la and
.rtiier. nuiaia, wfsare .tranaaaaga, markai
are carried on, the friends uf the rreldent hi

ei eiiiwd lo kuo. a ihmg or tan
Itfitf Well im lsl. lo Kilt- -.

rfsrliiyilar auviotis to bel on aeipulal. To 4ay it

fian Ueu a aee-sa- ojieration the itears tipper-
most one hour, and (be Hulls the next. Hhouldj

in tne ratio it has for the.
'fart Wrtr-Wgr- finnm, ttTinWay It wtTl be Hp tsi

Ifewat... .aa sil,iIMtlitN(j,wv j
Tueaiiav will lie tbe mast earning dav in wh- -

inglon since the surrender of UV. army
The AV,.r. savs
"rhere is a goiiddeal of talk about town y

upon the probable result of tbe impeach-

ment trial. The public purse ia somewhat
aetasai, feat ttw $irepoBdeil weirtnti a

to ite upon tltr Hide of acquittal. A gentleman,
u iial'y well lnfi rm d upon the carreut topic,
nni who ha opiMirtanttitd of knowing whereof
he MM'tiksi, hIu1 tlu afternoon that Hon torn
hail diMiHuvd of the queulioii of KtanUu' reino-va-l,

atnl will make no quaetion aWmt th lresji-ilriit'- a

right to make th removai. The jHiiut

aUut wh.ii h tht-- are now cuiicerned u relative to

ihe cifi inwlmj appointment, and the letter of
authority to General Tliomas. 'IlitJ Kenator who

are aathsfled that there in no cause of eonvictiou,
y rostiMu nf Mr, MtanUMi'w removal, are not eo

well H&tmtlttl that (ha Executive bad a right to

inakri Ihe 'fit irrfrrim uppoiutuient. It ia not

UUeveit, hwever,.thal thi point will be oonnid- -

rvd a high crime or midniaaiior."
The above paragraphn, are telegraphed to illus-

trate, thtt titter nueertAinty regarding tbr reMilt.

la a well authenticated convetHatioii, th IVhbi-iteu- t

iri repreiieuted ,to h ve aaid in aiiHwcr to a

qut&Uou iniUai a, auggeaiioo, thM
ho wauIJ not obey the KetiaWa uamtal.

Wiiy Hhould 1 not obey if the fonun of the
are cfiujn'ie'l wjlii ?"

If S tiatora do not acl juMly, they are rNpoui- -

not to me but to the pffiple. The people who
hold tlie aoverein power have placed nieovt-ron-

ih purl ruent with all its dutien and reMponeibiltiea
and hv, pl( ed the Senators alno with grave

tlilie and with a eoutUutiotiai power to
cry mipeachuiont and render Judgment thereon.
If they mianne or aiuie thU, or an? other power.

penile ftlnne eiu liuhl them to sccount. The
licnple having eminiwered them to try impeach,
ment. il U not for the party tried to set aside
the jatlKinent. The people alone can settle w ith
their SKeuU for any abuse of their great trilntn.

raOM ErHX0S&.
RicHao n, May fl, F. M. '

The Htipreme t'xiurt decided that in
debt's wmli acted in tinfederaUi money the
amonnt alistl tie oommuted at the value of money
when the debt matured and not wbf u it was

Atnirher dlseuaaioa sai glvu by UiU

same Court, is that note holdim of the old Banks
nf Ihe State, ahall not have preference in the

sasets but dofrositoraf and all creditors
share alike.

The memorial celebration Fourteen
thousand Confederate graves, at OakwiMHl feme-terv- ,

was decked with llowerB.

TKHRfBI.K EArrTHQfAftE TJfSfFTVSK IXISH

OF LIFE AND PRUl'KRTY.

Kan PwAwCTWrsr, May , K M:

Varions terrible ptieiiomona was enperioiieed
Mtruii Iiiii, between the 2Sth of March and

13tk of AprtL Two tlitmsand eartbfnabe sborim
Tlie shock on April 3d, lasted three

rninntea. No one eould stand.
The Churches and booses in Wis, China, fell,

f llowiug a shock which came with s tidal wave
silly (ert high, SWeetrtltg eTerj1tUnj f.ef ti It.- -l
The earth opened with bottomless fissures.
Thirty persona wery swallowed. The earth
opened under the sea, making the Water red.

Vaal laud elides in the meantime occurred,
Tffr and property: "ThennnutaaSaae''

of a hill, fifteen hundred feet high, was thrown a
thousand 'feet over the tops of trresiutoa valley
Is low. (lanes issued afterwards, destroying ni--

al and vegetable life. An lal.nil, four Inimlred
fi et high, was thrown up three miles from Wais
Chuia ami in Joined to lard by's stream of lava
a mile wide. A volcanic dispbg lUmnniaUil

inisM. One buisrtnwl "Nvetf anrl::S htit
million dollars wortlwif property was ileetroye4,

I.MI'KACHMENT UDSSlPt-TION- . -- REC0NS5TKIJ0'

Wasiusotox Hay 11, M.
The President's friends seemed spprebensive

this moriutig ; but sre in better spirits at .noon
A brmlMtr-hi-la- of Henator Fowlur il mportJu

tn have said U.at conviction is certain' Senator
Wil.in's wife Is rerorted to have expressed doubts
to f.rr goesipH, this.

Mia. Wade is reporterl as bearing herself
haughtily. .Several newspaper men of known

priM'ljvilies report eonversations
iwiinting to acquittal ; bnt there are grave doubts
that Ibey are decoys to bets, in wbi.'h tbey have

lajOOBniuiai.Hl.

Tlie Senate went into secret seasi.ro at haLi

past ten, but previously, on m tion of Mr. Sher-
man,

v

made arrangement to prevent demonstra-
tions

In tlie House, the regular calls for bills aud
resolutions are progressing.

The Reconstruction Committee hss prepared
omnibus bill, admitting afl the states ua tbe

baeia af the Ariuwsbitt ,

It is their intention to introdtuto it this after
noon, and posh It tb rough at once.

S.

FROM WASHI.V0T6N IMPEACHMENT.
tb

WAsarawroK, May 11, P. M in

CiCfcT. Tbe following is tbe form proposed by
if

Chase and adopted by the senate i
Mp rAenatpr How say yoo, "le tbs rsspondeiit J

Andrew Johnson, PtsMdetit W CM rjaftedSTatea;
gutHy of a high nnsdemeanor er crime, aa
charged in Ihe Article V The Penatot shall re Ospimd, ;jruilly"'jpr 'not gnilty,wonly.

AtlfJirtlock. tbe (tenets eroeeeded to consider
Articles, eaoh Senator having gftoem minntes, A.

aaAwiU eenttBae ta aesaieai to a tats boor.
The following ia stfafisd trom several eoareee, J

nsy be considered rsiiable, ' -

u rimes ana ressennen went tnronga a list or
charges, arguing against ecyietlon

TTmrirmn shd Heeraoa were partly Utrongh
wjaej the iiiratioa .JiJ&g&jstaVf etoppe tha
ram. jlmvj wguwa, IS XWTVW ua wetfUJEMat. s ...

Howe and Hberatan argoed aenoittal oa firs' of
oonviciioil oa eecoBO. , at

laaaUdwala ackaewladge taaa aVwUl' .be van er

Ut.isUturs Mtiii agaiuat ska nmmT..Z
seta, Slid lu.troctiug the tkusturs and naMtling a reareaeBtaUnn vote against sort, w, WMreferri to th Heeenstrnetion Cinrultt

A reasi 'ltiSHi- directing the Cooimiu
Bievtnf ririon aolrtiera, to enquire int.. pro.jIroustr.Ji JT'orifederatea for their relief ,

. . .i. ....... ,, t. , .iulf. ...
I lie

45rtl pssM-d- , lit. to Ii7 This recess la , the
CMicaKU I'.Hi.elilliin. j

K Ind exlen.lmt; Hie efsrt.'r of the ty or
Wl!i Iigtoli .liiui.sed. .

Bieveus iiHriiuiKi.'ii me rollowing
"WHrite i The lieople f Nrth Clirnlnii

smilh Carol (i.ni'Kis and Alaliama I....
i;irauain of ihe provision. rai, aa,..i. ,

rebel States, passed Mreh lA., lAi; Vn ..
a.:t M.pph iin.iitarj thereto, rramed JUstituti,MI,..
of Ktate jiiTemniiiits winch ar republics,, ,

have adopted said conalitatioas h.
large msjoniir. ..f tbe rot cart at lh ri,, ....'.

isnaavawwrejtimB
T'.n-fcrt- ; 1),- it enacted. tUji tha Miu. .

I'.nll, Caroliiia, Honfl, rsrollus, iMiiilsiaBa, ()or.
gia aii.1 Alstisinsstisll he entitled and adanttnl
I., C.ugrasa as H.a,te, tb
I nioii, when In? I eiiislauires of said 8laU-- s

nhsll tin e Hlllied the atUeUdiiHwt hi
tiie ( 'oiisiiiuu.in of ihe Tinted States, paaimi bf
the Siliji. '.ingress ami known as Article HU, 'upon the following fundamental Cuidlhons :

'nr...n. m rala Ktit,-- , ,1,

mmmmmmmmmmmmmm to tTKprfT.

we UbmmI
!"!- of lh" riM are now eti,M
' "' " ' repciTf.,Ti sIce)l
rov encn crimen a. are now felonies at e,imm,.
law, whereof they shall hare been duly oonncted
and no person shall ever be bel J to servica khntaa panilera fcweri--w- wtati.. ftoy rue onstony or conrurra ov tli lawn thereof

Second. That if the day tlietl fr th, mn,D(!
of the legislature of said States, by the CunaUto.
lion thereof, ahall have pssaed hefurs Ute pasaage
they may he convened witkiu thirty daya afta,
pawaire of thin act, by Ihe I'resMent of Ihe

which framed the Constitution of such
Slate I"1;

Third. That Uie limt aoetion of this Act shall
take when the l'rwidenl of titn Unild
Stales shall nfficiallv proclaim thn due rsUflca-tio- ti

)y the I,ee,tlatures of aahl .States respectively,
of Article Hih of the amendment to the
tulKin of the Uniliid hia-- - proponed hy the 3Hh
I'iciKIcmb.

Ttna bill nia.le the speeial order fir
anil tinued from dsv v until i,.

posed of
A hill wa e....rted fr,n the name fiimraitteo,

reniovm 'Hi ,hibil lie from some two hundred
ciltz. u . ..f .' .1 h Cstukua. Bill paMed as. aa-a-

bein o.vi u ihirda reqnired ftir sucb legiala

Mi " - ili-iis- i in reply to a remark
from ih.- . ,!.i i hat probably they wonld b
callwl torTic bar rtfie Kefiafe .moved

to Wetinemlay nndrrrremooiitranceslruss
I hose near him, Kieveun withdrew his motion sod
the H"iie ailj.iiirneil for twvlve

ltlCHMOND,

EicHMojiD, May 11, P. M.
A larite Tobaitc Factory of T) c. Mayo0o.,

waa aeiaed to dai for violation of the Revenue
law.

MiVKIIlEl),
At LuUe-ioi,- !ie ruleuteoi Mwlrr, ee

tbe 70s inat . iiv Eaw. John Wilhams, Col. Has-h- i
Las Uui.ii.ass, of Kavetts Co.. Tana., snd

Mis t i i v .. daughter of the laLa Wm. f Lu
tie, Jr.

In Clinton, N. C. on the 1st Inst, by lbs Rev
J H. Krbins, Mr. Wt. B. CLUrmx, of New Vork,
and His C i.AHa C. Mlcaa, daagbter of Dr. Hicks,

At Christ ('hutch, in ibis City, st t teasBt
M , on yeatcnisy morning, by the her lr Mason,
Mr Josieu A. Hatwooi to Miss Mxar Auot.
second dsnghtei of VVui. M. Boylan, Jq. alfof
this Cnv.

Oliit unry.
A gloom sits brooding over our town, snd ssd-n-

pervades every feeling bosom in our eommu-nit-

A briglit anil joyous spirit has left irar
umlst and wiugi d itaHlght to IU Ul Virim.

Ou Moinlav morning, the 4th lusn., Mrs. Hasab
W akbe.s, wife of Mr. T. b. Warren, Jr., and sec-
ond daughter or tbe late Mr. ra. Badham, of
this pjac. up Jier aimii; LtitUa.. Gust, who
gave it ; ami lieda, ihe tiih aiteuded hy lung
procession of sorrowing frienda, ber renialua
were interred c

Hur uftm, fme, gmWlews- - nstirpe, tngrttrer wfrb
her maiiy other attracUona. both of person sue
character, endeared her io all who knew bar.

EntJlToa, May 6th. 1H6M. O.J.

T OP NORTH l Ansl.ll,l
. 'JOHNrmwetHtNTT, "I

COURT 'IF PlJSAa ASH t, CARTER SEsallWS, FSNIO.
AKV T.KM, IMiH.

g. 1. Jotiea A I o. i
r- r OriqinA Atluclunmt.

diss. 11. Lord, j

firthtnte, lf appiuihiK to the Court that tbs
defendant is a it, it is, therefore,

by tbeAJoert that ptiblieation e maile in
the llaleigb .SenliNri for an sucnssive weeke. m- -

tiiying tbe sanl defendant to be and spiwar. t

Onnnty of Johnston, at the t'ourt flnua in Mruiili
field, on tlie 4th Monday in Mar, 1S68 and. thru
and there to replevy aud plead"; otherwise- Judg-
ment will be rendered ol fuuU w

,lVUiiIoit- - s,milniiii - wj awty TeaflrtrfrV '"''

l. T. MAI4.SKV. t Ik.
April t wflw

STa i tt NOHTH ( IHSI I Vl,
WAKB COUNTY,

Cot'ai or Phase aud (jitABTan Ressioks, Fcsiir- -
ABT llUM, lntis.

It. G. Lewis )
e. Oriitiinl Atlachmml.

C. C. Miller, j .. . .....

Defendant Is a it ia therefore ut
dered by the Court that publicstioa be uiadeai
tne Italeign weuXly ttcnltnut, for sii snccciiaoe
weeks, niaifying the said Defendant to be ami
spiMar at tbe next terai of onr mud ourt, to Is
held at the Court Hunsa In Raleigh on tbe 3rd
Monday in May ni.it, slid then aud there to re-
plevy and plead, otherwise Judgment will Is.

prn enaesai. against him.
Wnueas J. J. FKUhKLL. Chirk of oar said

Court, at ottice.the 3rd Mnouav of February, lnul
April 10 wtlw J. J. FEKKELL, C. U C.

QTitfTsi or Nom Ke)llNA.
J

Coimr hr 1'lsas amdi lUUAjrru Bcssioss, Fss--

' rca'bv Tr.a 1888. a

D. J Foley A Hro
e I Hoi ion for fdUuxu

Joe. H. Jones, and others) Sxpemi.

A' February Term, 18118 it was ordure that
notice imue to the parties interested, thai st

Mar Term. lHtta. a motion will La aia lbs) a.
tws) nsMmttftn "the sale of tie bbifs aekflet la
the city of lialeigh, hemtofor levied on as th
properly (if Uie defendant, Sarah tioodwjii, ihiW
iiicjaseil; and il appearing to the Quart that Ju-.- .

Jones and Maris Jones, and Uie other befrs of
Said Harsh Unndwin, reside beyond tbe limits of

Mi ate. It ia orilared tha puhticatioa be aniH ,

tbe Kaleieb WraraW. for five weeks for tbesant
nun reaidenta to appear and oppose aaid mouost

they see proper.
Witness J J. Fvaam. ftnrw n aabt Podrt. st

effloe, the third Mcavlay of tehrnarv. a, !.,
Apr ifew ." , f fZUilZUk"-?-- -

QTaTat er NRTH CAMtM, Waaa Oucarr, . i
Cutrar or Pi sas add Qnanaa iaseinas, Fae- -

auaat Tcaa, 1863. , rJ.JtuKiaimunv - - -
TI , I

MeKlmmon, Petition H ntait reafrs- -

Chaa. McKimmoa, lot attittt.
Kale ttaKiaaaMaa e j ot.-- i '"

Amelia McKiamun. .

lutbia ease, at appearing ta tbe CenTf,tkst-Ifuif- h

Camel is a It is tbercture er
demd by tbe Court, that pub. leal me be ais-l-

Kaleigh eremi, for ail weeks. aolif'g
said defendant to fas and smiau al the next term

thieCbort, tOhe aaldtur tbe tiaassyaat WX-
Old Hanrt. Hoaaa la illaurk. ia Al. abtrd V

Uouday of Mav nest, tfaea and there to anawar,
yeitrmest will be takea jHveewksse and Jssata

Wiiness J. . Taat,CIefSf6nTsaW
bt effioe aa tUAelgh, the llrd Honda; of febrasry

At Crabtree, in Yancey Ck, sixty-thre-

not a Radical vote among them. Our

friend of the Asheville Aleut uks: "Is there

as whitt a showing as Crabrrte t" Ves,

there's Hllville, in Duplin, where, in a

vote of no( quite 150, there was net a seal
. . .. ..

ville! ,

The regular annual meeting of the Stotk
hohlerj of the Jlauk of Cape Fear waa held

in Wilmington, on Thursday.. Mr, T. II

JWbjjet ttiseity, appeared a
offlhe part of tbe Btate. Tle '"TolTowlng

geetlemea were eleeted Director lor the
ensuing year: On of the fjtate - Jno.
Wooeter, O. K. Krench, flion U. Rogers ami
(Ico. Little. Kh-ct- l by the Stockholders
Win. A. Wright, Jmui An.lerwin, A'Urn
Empie, Koht. Hlrango, Z. ltitiiuer, J II

tiaiteaiayajt.aietiieAa-- eaheiietit
uiretinK of the nealy elected Dlrt-ctorx-, W.

tliH'l rrniidenl of the Bank.

The ftudical Pheritf .lef t of liiinc. nil

U a fair i.lti:inii-i- i of the amjiUncy of'mo-- t

ol the newly rlecied Radical ollicials in this

Vn3rmJ t .... ,. . .. ,

Liierat tm , oi a .vms oi a sale rnien ano
pouted up by that individual :

"Nona. - liy virtue of an excution iaauc
and direetid to me by the Clark, of the
Contey Corte of liuncumb Conty a( lanes
tbe estate ot etler at puolick sale
at Her one II use one the 6 day uf'Frb 1 SOS

to the highest bidder Ihe following property
of the aaid to wit one Mare
Jain the 23 1808 By 3 aumiiur II "

The Aahevilki AVw givia details of some
of tbe Ira (Ida perpetratetl by the Kadical

managera in Mitchell county, in the hite

election. It lays that, at one precinct, at

least, the polls were hold in a back room at

the residence of a violent IjUdical. Only

one voter at a lime was permitted to enter

the room, or witness the voting. It a Con-

servative voter appeared, bf rnidrsrwrtrt f m
vere and iingentleuianly course of eiamina
llpaJ)Useani;
wufwrn atfnwrd wmnr-- Ttegtstratlon was

continued on the days of election, tor Itu.I

icals only. Conservatives were driven from

tbe polls on the II rat and second days nf

election.

The Hutherlordton ' ftndiaUor makes a

remarkable and significant statement. It

says:
"The number of slaves in Rutherford

County oeiore tbe war was a little over
four thousand'. They were as obedient, in
dustrious and happy a sat nf people aa an;
IS low orate. ' 't tne four inousann, iiicrs
are not fifteen hundred colored men, wo-

men and children in the county. Only about
480 blacks were registered, and ,a everybody
knows, all tbe negroes were registered who
0Uld be found. Mlttneaa, poverty and el

posure have been sweeping them away, un-

til it has become a settled conviction wilh
moat negroes that when afflicted by disease,
death is sure fo follow."

If anything like a similar state of thing
exists In any other portion of the Htnte,

where did the i 5,000 negro voters ol North
Carolina come from ?

Genera) Oaiihy has just issue.) from his

office another decree in reference to caais
of attachment io the civil courts, and for

the purpose ol making provision lor the

payment ot the tax for defraying the expen
see of the late mongrel Convention. Sue

tioni 2 and 8 are as follows :

II. In every case of attachment pending
in any couit of the Btate ot North Carolina,
of ol lhe Ktate of Sotitn Carolina, upon
prool that tlmalisence of the dclendunt
which constituted the ground of issuing
such attachment, was occasioned by hi
ace king (o avoid conscription into any mil
itary organization engaged in armed rebel
lion against ihe United States, the court
snail, on motion, dismiss mch attachment ;

aad all proceedings in prosecution and en
foraement nf sorh attachment are hereby
declared null and void.

III. The sense of so much of ihe pro
visions ot UentnU Urdurs. Ho. SO, r ebruary
la, .law, lrom tbese HexliiBaru-is- , as want
to an additional assnaament nrtaxnn per
sonal property to defray the expenses of
tbe Constitutional Convention of North
Carolina, ia hereby declared lo he that
such assessment ol of one
iwr cent. Ha to be made, upon such personal
property aaSw as by law taxable, and inclu-

ded in tbe general tax assessment lor raising
revenue, ana on n oilier personal property
and all properly exempt by the revenue law
ot tbe Hlate oi North Carolina lor
and 187, (section 8, schedule C,) is lo be
exempted from the levy .ot said additional
one twentieth of one per cent.

The Bout hero portion of Kowan was visi-

ted bv a very detractive bail atofm Inst

wedu ,IIe hail-aton- es wtrt.aa Jare aapar,
triilge-egg- a, anil the earth was covered to

tbe depth if several Inches.

Mr. Farley Ellis, of Rowsn, whose daugh
ter area seduced off by a agro, has recov

ered her ia Moore county, whittle she had
lieea led by the black scoundrel. K

Ilia grow uiU ou Dan Kiver, and , the
Danville Timet suggests that their eultiva -

tion would be more prnfifahle than 'that of

tobacco.

Norton ma ('osorimkaf. We mrard
it as nettled that there will be at least one
acero elected to Congress Iroin Viririnia. In
the tfrift Het in- - "vrhlrh - Kertwr" t raontafr,
there ia a negro majority of several thousand
Voterv-tftc- A, luvateA.

Ho danger. Norton will be ruled off the
track in due season, iuat aa Jim Harris waa.

Tbe Northera lUdlcele have Do idea ot al
lowing a aegro to go to Congreag( eeHala- -

bfore tbe . Presidential election. Let
Norton bold on for a while, and hit 1 1,000
will be fortlicombg oat of tbe grand Ra
tional Executive Republican Corruption

There was a boisterous, drunken fellow

ii DanvUle, trosv Caawall, last week, calU
lag ta? Ramcat jr.U.'WM:,i)ViMtin
Radical ticket and wanted Radical water
oatyV" TbcfC was tootia la town, but it was

nrtlec t .w. nnv tl. nlace asaivned him on' - ' "
uiai sacreu ua auu nTju, iu nyyii
heative lut he should not he able t din

rtrr'irftfr).,. :

;

"It ts a delicate thing for oern
pying our positior, to ipeak ol the Ute war
and of those who wereeogaired in it. It i"
so easy to Ire misunderstood, and there are
thoMi so ready w misapprehend, m, that it
is olt. n (leeine.d w isest anil ntfat prudent to ;

suImmH silt4 t iireirentation. rather
tfcanirpmr in iMwrii aii"Wrntr
li..n oe the liver nou erln ir nrt.ii:

it eiernai innriura in ripu ami juauce
c.iuhl lie "Icterinined bv human force or by

ninilM-r- im it unriMuuifcnw balls

.tier may wiei.i well as me purest patriot, j

hi- lolid
0O& voice f Ih esmi wad i r"1crack ol the rill.- may decnte what ii. st run o'

est, but not alas hat is pnri'at and l.est ;

they may decide w ho shall t;oVern, but they
do not alwajH decide whether the governed
shall Ire "tree, or whether they ahull

whether the ruler shall Ih! a Wiih
ingtoii or a Bonaparte. They have doci-de- d

that Austria was stronger than Hun
gary ; thai Poland was weaker tKan Hub

ia , that the Turks were more powerful and
more numerous tliaa tue weeks, nut i n
iUite certain that the tree people "I the
I'niU'd State of America ever accepted any
ol these decisions, or even that of liril
lull domination over the Emerald Isle (

Alter saying that it was not necnaaaty lor
him " vindicate to ir tbe charact. rof tho
who ha-- foiioht for us in the late thut
it waa enough for na to know, as we i In I

that they went forth at the hi. tiling of
North Carolina, and tielieved they were
tlgiiiing for Omattrotionei Liljerty, --tbeir
raw talievitaBee fKwa a rv nt uoMe
ani.sin, in n n ii 'oot

right snd wtnng. yea. i nneeiling for j

b wik--e irwmmt,brjfni;
Only, that tbey were In great em- - thai i

they w ere greatly in the w rong -- it is enough
for us tn know the sacrifice they made to
entitle them to a warm and affectionate and
a lasting plnce in our hearts and memories."

After relating the fable of the. Lion who
said, when be saw a pi (diss of the king of;
beauts overpowered by a man, "if the Lion
had held the pencil, he could have shown
ten men io the grsap of one Lion, be con -

tinued: "Let history be writtea as it may
let those who are ready to associate failure
ertlh swtmt tivr4 eH ). esri" ft a rnnH tr fit '

rZLT.ZZ.. tuJtJ,ZZr.(hTfZir""j " "' "' -

ing, write and aay what they may- - let our
Ute adversaries -- I will not now call them j

enemies, for Inwards those of thorn who
fought bravely, as they thought, for tbe
Constitution end the Union, I sMiertsh no t

particle o enmity. So far from it, I do
most earnestly anJ sincerely nope thai mme
they are the connuerors, the end may ah
that they were riirht, anil that the common
berritiK ot civil lilwrty bequeathed to un
hy our fathers, for which they thought they
were flghtinff; may lie i reserved - to us all.
I At them, 1 say, write doaB the late civil
war as a great relx-llio- on our title, aud let
llt say e) they will so iwrona; w that
our dead were traitors and we llebelg
still this csnuot sflect our fV'clingii aii(our
convictions. With the full cousciirusriena
that thev were actuated liy the purest im
pulses of nature, and hy the most putriotic
luoU-vea- ami oohsciosui (if ur Jisa --mUK
rity. we can spurn such epithets when crim
nail v applieiL And when lor our nulile

dead, or for myiwlf, I admit them as just,
msy the waters ol oblivion sweep my name
ami aiLrnunmlieancriiif nm tram existern-- r '

And I say this in perfect consistency with
my duty, whether aaa citiir.cn or suhjuct ol
the United Htatra; for if the occasion were
a flttiri(r one, I could show from abtindant
authority that if any crime at taches 16 th' me

I'ugniicd in the war between the North anil
the South, It waa that which attaches to nil
war, and was no greater on the lulling si le

than on she eonqwering. -

Whatever then may lie bh'hI by othera, it
is right still becoming in ua to cherish 'he
names and Ihe memories ol our martyred
bur.u.1. I. riulii . Ilu. vim 1.1 l.l.l
ssererl the memory lfT the great Christian

. --rt.Captain who, rive years ago sur- -

rendering his life. sacrifice on the altar
of his own loved Virginia, for her cause.
and the Cause ot the South, look hia place
with the saints aiiove, anil le.lt to us a
name and an example that should never die.
01 him it .msy t lru.djml!', be would freely
Hlf. die. lift ;(o'.aev .Ilia cflantry. but he
would not do a saean thing to snve it ( A

long at military skill ahd acinnre shall have
a votary, hit lame a a soldier will Iw w ith
the bi'; ashing aa the muired love of coun-

try shall warm a (leople-'- j heait, his charac-
ter aa a patriot will Iw wilh the hrightest.
anil aa lane as the Christian name shall be
dear to the heart of man, bis deveted and
spotless piety will rank him with tlte pur-
est aad best, Could such a juan co)ild
PoTk3er"pTou' CiTiTiTliniritie ITiousands
of brave and good men who fejl! with them,

ave been enlisted lu an ignoble cause f

A.nd North Caroline't own honored dead
should not be forgotten. There was my own
belovwliieaeral. Pnttiirrt!W--tb.- u Very soul
of honor and of truth, 'listing everything
mean aa be lovotl everything good, the
centre place In whose heart was filled by
lore tor hie native tuate. . There waa Aa--

demon, "the brave ami good", the gallant
Pender, tbe dashing Jtamseur, tbe knightly
Daniel, and your own patriotic soldier and
statesman, Hraneh. There were our young
Burwwyn, Marshal, Graves, Williams, and a
host of otiters, with the thousand brave
spirits whom they led- - gone Wwn now
but Heaven bless their names and Wmorle- - -frueir

When (apt. Davis liegau hia tribute to
these, "our noble dead, the, venerable l)r
Lacy uncovered bisj hoary head .and sat
withut bowed ia token of reverence and
respect anlil be cloeed his srntence. It
was a Utile thing, but most touching ta
those who bad tost bear and dun ones Th

the holy cause ol liberty, to ne such res- -

pect paid their memories by tbe pfirest and
beat of mea. , f . i. s '

Attar tpeakine; of tha devotion ot our
seikUere iiAait r jaiAHWaUtia ia victory ami
their fortitude trrrttDr dufeatTand euflerlng r
Capi Iaiacoatiatied ,

"

" 'JJut peace bath ber victories so lea
tlaa war.' The-- vectotiee ot -- war

ha stiiswaMseaa Sieve swj tswaa aura be--

cause w were the weak agairrrt taa-stro-og,

tb. few insi .1

pnaitlon ta do Jitstly and act fairly. Jt
"""w1irTirt5ma.t71ST"W
-- heiiatiott,wWca-thH wttnesa the success

of this most nefarious Impeachment move

meaLit UU to eacoeed. It will be one of

b bektat,if that Inlamous scheme, con

ceived In party hate aad bora of party lust

and fraud, ahaU b defeated. It will herald

ao party triumph, no more triumph of

Aadrew Johnaoa,-b- ut the triumph of the

Constitution of the land. It will demon

rtrat that the Senate of the United Stales

of our polliloal wlsteoce are ot entirely

poisooed aad ewropted. It wiH prove that

there It ttiU Uft at least a lingering respect

Jor law. for the aanctlty oi an official ohli

gaTwfi, loTtll Htlonal wptrtatlOB, for the

Americaa character aad for the great princi

plea of Bight and Joitice t

Jnt ao aeon, we sretume. as this Im- -

neachtnent matter is disposed of, the. Coo

stltutioni adopted by the Bouthern States

will come up for consideration. Knowing

how cormorant and clamorous are the

pweboreVtMaie eHee,-r- bae-ii-V

dea apou the backs of the negro into the an

ttctrjatloB otfar wlartear wr ttke-ir-- fm-

wraatad that tbe motley craw, wno are new

imploringly banging to the coat tail of
o

tbe claims of the "tiwly loll " in ortn

Carolina,' indeed, "we Kara that It Is" a

desired part of the programme, that Con

fret abattf by tfaw tMHb--. of May, and on that
day. If possible, accept the uonstitution,
Iffld tliewter declare North Car-

olina HatbeUaioB." Well, If It 1 the

purpose that tbe anniversary of the aeccs

aieu of the State 'bell be thus signalized,

by way otan stowwal, on the part of the

ative Radical leaden, it-- will be apposite

aaough. At least three of them, who have

juat been elected ta office, oo account of

their patellar and refreshingly .beautifuliw&tfi',:
while most of them were active Uacbers of

secession, strong advocates of tbe war, and

tbe stoniest champions of slavery i

So that, In a few daye more, we shall

kaow what Cengres propoaci to do wltb

KotH Carolina. Meanwbile, tbe eioecfant

emmJ:g:tih&g&&
peeping out of their Beats of Math and fra-erwa-

aawea, bat their aeTeral mouths wide

open, jvady for tha maternal dim to urop

ia a crumb or a worm. Hew many will be

llled.--w- ba will beaaid and done, whp i

ta be disappointed aad who not, aad "all

about If these things are hidden in the
rSWIT6ftlIeTlWIintttW,----

iileiU 'I op io-,- l!,.tt l.e pi - ni w hin.m
vert a tree i rf.lrl' ill Ifi'n ;, ism w ill
not te the Hilt j t r tit t the i lmii;e
and in this vi w of po- nnt'i r. it ruiiht be

t'weWSiw fwnmt
lieiruj to pTi'li: Hi.' Mftljo

, "",, ,'j ,,,,
tui.-- i, ,v. :i U

N'J't hern in ool. t . k no l.ut oi, endeavor
ed to a '. I tin- h lonti tillt JUHIVst
llHS III. 11 III " Ihe tf ol II, e lilst. Our

icvudlliuu mi bciAUou-- wut..bv aailiaiMtc

,.rnpuliv ciniiino .ti,o ii. onores-iiie- i,

vat t tie ilit li, se v i ml cars no,, Wt re eXi lull
,l by the radii a's in :i Illusion, aii'i it is

tn t impr-dei- . that the newly e.lit'led radi--

cal ( Viiore-Mi- mnv ag'iin In- i xi luded by
a Ilcmot r:il I e This wouhl hu a
littllig justice.

Sor.isjs, not il loi mcr U It; r, have
hail unotlier no ei n I'lle l.idic- - Inivi lieu
very much e reports that have
' " " irciihiti d ali it lie n, and say tlml
tll' I'crla'll i ilef l.i nil food fur
sfBll.btl. They expect t.i till IllM'l

iiltogetln t to ni l) t'le V li ;ive a
right til ColiVelse lljl tll, ;ui'l llrt,V i idea of
getting up nnithino like a p oliiicat ciin-Ihn- t

spirary. ft i prolnier, rln-n- it will
scarcely ttllinililt l'i Itioie than a hannleg
tea part v.

Tlic lor S .ullierii Iradl is nearly
ovr, and tic ui ti .. n - i oinplai n nt hav
ing. done very liltle iswsiss. H"W rbry
cntdd a fill! fotnt-i- fiolll tile poor,
down trii.bl ii - h. is ii. .

i v i I tn'. trii i.o sorncl lllllg Tn nltTiTlo I
iaWil.r isminni eehilneiii ot rite errtmfrr.
fitst. K.

M l li vi.'M A nop. tti.nt t. m, in
Clicslel'lii'1,1 t '. .11 il t l Mi it- iiiiti rii-'- l in
huggy ii ten d i s o. Till .illii tin nl lr hli
made ii imiriie. Hi. Inn .r l, to t ttlf
'Wedding. lrol)s-t'- a ii. When h( rctiiriK'U'y
rail slic wii" mi ) hrr lover will, u iip
nifjy I" curry ti r I, ..me. On the rrvtd they

iiyt thi piistor of" tlnir Cliurrh, nnl a the
license iiHil liet n nlfe obtaineil, tlit iin
piitif iit hihI t ioi'ifi hi i tii

nwi Uih t i4 $f per ftfmr-- . t nttrr

.carriage-w- ith a tanner and his wilr wbnt
In neif , In- - iireent as witness's.

Ttie Western pupein tell a storv of a
young couple w ho rmle into Otterville, Mo.,
a lew days since, in pursuit of a parson to
many them that, ha ia st p

store in the public sipmre, they rode up in
front ol the store, anil, railing him out, tohl
him their errand, anil he, without requiring
them to diitiiotint, married them as they
slit, to the fjfieHt i,tinisctiietit of a crowd of

spectators who had jriMiercd to Hitness r,e

This itMiitiiils ii- - ol a mat i iage v. hich took
place in Siili in, Mn.s verv ninny yeais aoo.
A repcctahlr In.d come lo town
trom Ti t I i ttie p'ltposi' of Im ini.
join! in liuti nt .1 iiiiony . As they were

' riiling iliii iii,''i N u.h they met the
witty Mr. Iliti. Mi rt ill. anil, reining up, told
hi in In it i r ii in t .i in. n. Well," sail I the
ciuuicai Utile hamster. Untiling ovr his
ulas-e.- -. with ih.- iMiiiklc peculiar to him,
"Do v ii ni-l- i. lo mairy this wo-- ;
inah i" "1 1, yes," replied the man. "Anil
do you wih. tna.liiin, to marry this man f

Yen," r.plt.d the "Very Weil,
fin n go alioiit your business ; you are mar-- j

rieil last enough," replied Mi mil, and wmt
a'loiit his business.

A Fs IKK Sroiiv. - The' tillowing aimke
story, I'rvUil C'aiisL'l's Miionzinc, is ac'.uallv
enough li make one's chignon slant! on
end

In speaking of snitki H, I am of
an nine bite I once heard of an Indian mil-v- .

av otlic'ml, w ho was trimming w it li a large
knife some plants which formed a border ol
a flower bed. title waaeuttutg the totm oft
anil white so in ge.t she was scarul by
seeing the coils ot one ol Ihe must ileailly
serpents ol the country amongst the leave.
With a lorn! shuck she droppid Ibe knile
am f plants, soil a man employed in Ibe
gnrilrri.ran to her assistance, (lu lu aring
the causVof her iilarin, he soiijjlit to kill the
simke with his hoe; the creature was plain-
ly to he seen, writhing about, but, although
struck, It nUile no effort to escape, nr turn
on its assailant. At last it lay motionless,
ami the gardener ventured to pick it tip,
when he lounil it was hciulli-bs- . To the
horror of the ladv, the head waa discovered
a,, mug the lenvi ?, w hich she hud throw n

down on vecing the mmku she had grasped
it unconscioulv nmong the tops ol the
plants, and with her garden knife had sev
ered it frfatt.the
species of sliake was usually fatal in six
houia

A V K I ) OK STOLEN.

litfht or pai-- - ro J atmiit 5 jt ara old. with lWua
rmiicr Kutttil ami i etjiurt ; vi(h whit sptrt in
Hit' fun lu: il ; biud leg white wmrly to the
kiwi' and U tft whiUf ti itd ht bov the an
ankle, rt4 wuh n- un cttr Utilt; .Diriui ol wUi(.j

I ili.av a 1iJtI ri witrfA far hii rwtvery or
fir ftttv liifTf)aIiti ilit will l1 IhervM),

.Mr"l- - if KiMitllU JONEH.

its r NOHTH CHI.IH, i
ioHJvirrii! t'OUNTY. (

toi ftT or Pi.r.As Asrii.,ii iit:r KiisioNS, Fifiac- -

hv Iran, lstiS.
lircuz.i McLean )

it ' t i f
lAnrtreWJ txacn. j i

In thtncasw. It appearing )o the Cimrt that Ihe
ileienuant is a it is, tlierafore. or
j,,reil bT the o.mrt that publicanun be made iu
)he nllti) Ai.mW, for nil sueewwive weeks, no- -

tifying tte said defendant lo be snd spiMar at
tin- neit terra . f our said Court to b bald fur the
County of Johnston, at tbe Court House ill Hmulv-- the
tleld a tb 4Ut Monday ia ala, Itiui, aa4 lhn
and there to ri'plery and plead ; utberwise juilg-me-

will be rooderad ex purte and tbe property
on condemned to sale tbr plaintiffs and

uen. ' :' '
Witneiw. R T MAN8EY. Olerk of eue aaid

Cum t, at Ajftkia. tha. , aUaMW. o. '.iry.4
law.. f. i. aiAsaiiii. Lta.
ApTH -- Wfl"f

OR V 'G
1.000 bnsheU on hand and to arrive. om
Har mU . JfU iBs,.t7rrW'

4- -

TpOB SALE IS QUANTITIES TO SCfT PUB--
4' ehawrs, liy

avtct

counsel and prudent in our actions, upjH-a- l

mg to time, the j;reat vindicator of right,
from out ol the gloom whith surrounds us
may yet emerge, in new lite ami vigor, the
soul and spirit of civil liberty, giving new

lilit and hope to our whole land, all the
more glorious by reason of the darkness
fnuN which it comes, as the green growth
..I Ilia rir.i. ...... i .... ' T .....i .,11 ,1...

i,r;,,i., ,i ,,,. i.,., n... i,

been swept and blackened by desolating
fl iinea.

Let us endure with fortitude whatever ol
seeming seventy Providence nmy inflict
upon us, and discharge faithfully and pray
erfnlly whatever may be, required by Hie
ilutiea of Ibe present ; not the least ot
which is lo care lor the wants and coinloit
of the widows and orphans l our noble
dead ; never, for one moment, forgetting
uianfttn t mr own tatra, - our own couu
try, and that, in the tangnnge nf the great
siuuuamlllsl, woman n e dwell among ur
own neoiHe.'"

The addfras rinsed with n eloqnrnt trif.
te to the women of the South, which closed

billows :

"II she could work rich bniim rs of silk
in the bright May days ol 1M1, lor the gal
lant regiment, she was as readv W make
warm clothing in the cold winter W '114 and
tl ior the suttering soldiera. It she
Bhowered fair flowers upon the volunteer,
nun van Mini hii Hill mv I li nil il nun w ive
0f tlc handkerchief w hen all waa bright,
si)e ierei now ,mt ,e , ui, . Wltll
her true warm loan, to lav Iragrani II iwe'rs

.l i. - i ..ie:

!r s. ... rrP"?-- ;

i no smiles tin' I missings oi wi inen
f the South in our tall we have then

hcrts and sympathy.. There U a God who
reWar,i ,ruth anil virtim, mid Heaven

wm Jel WeBg our s.mthern land lor the
,ake of our Southern Woineii. '

Nothing unpleasant occurred to inur the
melancholy fcatisfactiou of Huh
celebration, or excite that bitterness of lee!
inj? that must some times riy-- our hearts,
control our words and actions us wc uill.
II there wuro auy I'niti-i- l Kintea miiiiv ulli
cers present, they had the good taste not lo
appear in uniform. .Notaiave waa iei
lected. anil aoine were literally covered
With fl'iwors. f'apt. Davis spoke from Ihe
lare mound in the centre, anil the l ulu s
cluamrud.at.iua i.cl hoUlinu llieir :'aii.ts
and liouqtteta till be closed hii. uihlrins,
when they w ain-re- thmiigli the ci inett ri
lo rierform their labor of love. Truly
The streams of the South to their sour - i.li,.ll

flow.
Her valhes arise her nioiintaiiis sink lo,
Kn: her ilaiililei sbail i . use mih ..ii"iriil

prnle
Tp Klurft, ittiheae whu..su-uuU- ba 4i4.

A Msmbkii ok THE Wakk Coi n I v

Mkmoiiiai. Asih IATIoN

We make our grale-lti- acknowledgment
tn our accouiptishuil correspondent, Mrs

Mary Bayard Clarke, for the furcgomy
nketcli nf tliv iuterestiii aud touching cere
mooie at the Memorial (Vmetery on Sntnr
lay.

As heretofore stated, the ode which waa

lung on the m'rasion waa the productmu ui
hprPe".,rhiph hasao often emhodterf charm
l., .1.......1... t r......r;: rr-.- . r... ft hell ...

""nj;iii.i. mm laiicicn. ii e gi

that it may admired by all lovers ol

the True and the lleantitiil :

Ode for tha Memorial Celebration of
the 10th of May.

BY SHI. MIKY BATARD CLMlkS.

The nutsii' to which this mle was sung,
aas composed by the Hev. William I.ucv,
who wits the Chaplain of the occasion

Ob: nhiid nut s ti sr for the solihi wbiViti d.
When the nK of lh. tr eoiiutry whs ftiii.i;

But scatter with lilies ami roses tin- ia.v
Where thev slmuDer in lorv iiihIviii ;

They knew aot tti mrrnw Ibe eontiaere.1 niuat
. feel ..- -.

TImi grief of a fruit less endeavor.
The heart breaking panr wheu Uie struggle wia

o'er
And thltXisnner Was ft.Mted forever.

Keep tears e nation thai, vanqmaht-i- t an.f
ruined,

Can lay o'er its heroes no tablets of stone.
Pill bartes thorn all In the tri e heart of w nuati,

Who honors Uie nsmeleiHias well as ihu kmiwn ;
And makes every year this fragrant i.vatin,

lu niom'ry of actusou, tlw teothol eatisi Ma.V,
As with rosos whiiHi hlwirneil alien the hero li

dying
Btts scatters the graves of bis comrades that

day.

With .esv for their baxibatones, tbe iiamtlesa
shall be,

All wrapped In tbeir clueftaie's bright glory.
And deeds Ibey bare done with bis same Ins en-

rolled
...m .auk m inn nil nf n n -,u ;
ndUiia,evsrv spring, snarl taeirniemryansw

. V. v .....liu tneir graves io we uearwia cnuureo unuorn j

Ase as saured aa now unto oars.

flTflEK, CAPEiTABT t CO.
t

G TI O C 'I2
AND

COMMISSION MERCHASTS,
txfMsitoK irreinnr""'"""

Feb'slwtf lsfiV1fa. t

av NswRTII CABf.lW4tjarvat
Tlis affteiiorAt Hting"of ihe Ktoek.

boAilanor tne Basaa or worm ajsrwuna will

v Wbea all ft done. let the "patriots,'
Mack-- white and mixed. carpet-Wtce- r and

those who have a carpet begs, ma the ma

!Wna while all ffood people will "beads
' fff , until It become neceswry to apply the

brakV." With one exception :

AndHliat la tblet There never caa be
'r quiet, and peace "an4 aettfen.ent,'until" the

laws of nature are acknowledged supreme.

Hence, the white people of the South bare

aa choice but to atasd for their race

etiaat all violoot aad compulsiona, aad

ander whatever lufferinga or temporary de.

:.;:1kata. Let thenu theBWjBj:: ftntttjeot.tf
erwaaa turougti aiscouragemoni or maciion.
Even if pressed tax:k for a time", we must

because nature commands, eoncuer ia tbe

In the language of the Hon. Jtobert
Ridgewey, of Virginia, in a recent patriotic

"letter ,,
. "Kor should we relax our efforts for a
tnle moment until this ereat and flagrant

' wfotvg at aegro aufliuge ahall je righted,
and tne white men and women of the South

- aliaa bewriwavl, amt ewi-- i the jaeulliag
eii"ma imjihid inu'h hislatirtftj but oi the
a.r.-lit- au3. a tJt'.UiiTiaoiBi perils, which
sSuot iefaliibly and almost ImmcdAtcly fo

,' low ia Ui traciu- - is it not bioiwous . aau
M"1UJrTft?t5 p?fti& eTtiTTrle anel beyewel wow

Mtotiea. tiiat the lUdicei party should
fcnt iBaJslleaaBJto

"TvTySrrfffva" 7'r- " T "
. . .. 1!1,' Jff h

Tburlsv Jnar.lr4lJviaita, k put.'Ui jower ot .,th
Only tie six, aMBtknel shore, of the foart'eea

SoaUrU Setiaior's, Bave yeTspiilSn,rJoutii ia the nam is 1 a race mat, iu n nm-- that 'fortune ftlwaya lavored the aide that T mou
c PFiU'ifT

hat tbtr himftBt wtwtisml ttir pT'tnw&;wir'-tr"'''''"'- VUS wpru A w.w. vir v , ,
' 3- A."--e - "- - sri: - - .

I ,V,'V ' , WIK,iVlrf,j.'"rtH..'" a
- .'s J,"..L;rf

rl5ia.inaj"ie-"-l ,fejj Ajil'l I lo.tj.ira-,lj- -.
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